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Class.Q...::yBOl<
Number 1

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1963

Volume LXIII

Harpsichordist Temple Painter to be
Featured in First Forum Wednesday

Begin
Customs Program - Class of 1967 SorOl·ilies
Fall Rushing Wed.

Well Underway

Eorl~rltoJ

Ul- :l.in'

wi!1 om"tally

bC'71n WednE"sdal' mornin~ (or
On Monday, September 30, the Class o! 1967 began aU" rlrls eligible. Party iO\1latlons wUl be issued at this time
its Freshman Customs Program. T h e f .rst rr.ect.n was by the five iororities on Cam.)devoted to introducing the Soph Counoelors and trying to us. Tho.'c e!lelble to be rush'
explain the purpose and scope of '_his progra:n. The men are sorhomorcs. junIors nnd
seniors who have been at UrslS ~urre d on by her deep interand women of the class met separat~ly.
r.us College during one rush!n (,5t In English parhamentary
On Tuciiday dlnkJ; w('re hand- pason and are not scho!ashC- ~o1ernm(>nt, Dr. r::l1zabeth Read
cd out and cU8tOm.~ attire, coalo; year A Stud? ~"m\n ... !' con- any lnel1gtble.
Fo..o;ter, Associate Prore~sor of
and bow tics for the men and I du rt d by the coun: ,.,lors, wUl
The dates for rushing have History Ilt Urslnus, Is cunentl)
red and yellow soc ks for the givl' the_ frosh. a mo~c ('amplE'
chan2ed due
to scheduled ,r'pendin'" the 1963-1964 srhool
"'om"n,
b"came
mandatory.
All
In
-1 ht Illto t.tf'"r vours,e!5. rro'n
...
..
"
d
events which wou Id d raw b0 Ih ,'ear on a sabbatical I
ea':e
1
trosh wear l;jr~ns to help them (erlllor' an Co
nrr.c 1 S
rushees and sisters from the order to complete the second I
be'""ame nCllualntf'd with each
One o. the ~o h Cocnselors pa rttes. Under
the
re\'ised volume ot the Journa ls and diother, In addition, women are has stated that a lot of 'f'.ork h:lA schedule. the opening date for arrles related to the English
forbidden to wear makeup.
b~er. rut into this "TO" r am to ru::hing has been extended to Parliament of 1610-1611.
During the week that follow- mo" k(l: I~ the b('~.t posslblr But Wednesday, quiet period will
R~car ' h was begun two years
cd frequ en t meetln~B were held she fears that the a.pathy and berl n at noon on October 24, ago, and at that time. Dr. Fostwlih the cO\l n~elors at whl" h Immatnrity In th trash ~IRht rushees will sig n preferentla.i cr had hoped to complete the
times songs and cheers were cau.<"e the prO"'ram to tal. Too lists on Friday. Octobe r 25, and. study In one volume. However.
learned. The tradlttonal step many frosh nr~. nl1l il '~Inl!
bids will be signed Saturday :;he has uncovered such extcnshows were not omitted from the hlr. h sc hoo l semors. h ~\' n (,!: a - morning October 26 at 8. A since then that when the book
schedule of events and upper e( to rea!17P ~ha t In ~llh new breakfast. will follow for the new stve mate;lal on the subject
c1assmen were granted an 0')- envlronmc:1t. t ~l'f :lre ow man 1sisters.
is published by Yale University
portunlty to see the class In Its on the tot~'m po.e · tl t
I
The schedule lor the parties press, Stratford, Penna., 'I t will
l
entirety.
This wr tee lC,"".s
13..
a ny is as follows: Omega ChI. Octo- be n. two volume publication.
The fresh men wcre dlvldcd failure in thl.<- lrO" mm \\Ul not b
10 ' Phi Alpha Psi October
Dr Foster has made two visits I
Jnto squade headed by the var- be the fault o!" 'the counselors. 1~: TS:U Sigma Gam~a Octo- to E~gla nd in order to secure In-I
lous counselors and given pro- Their program Is well planned be~ 18; Alpha Sigma NU', Octo- formation from the Britlsh Mujeel, around the school. The wo- ' and should succeed If It has the be 21 ' Kappa Delta Kappa Oc- spurn the Public Records Offlce .
men's pro~ram Includes Animal support of the trosh. Such a t ~
' and the Ubrary of the House of
Da y. Color Day, Reward Day, proogram Is needed to acquaint 0 er
.
L d M t f thl Inform ation
and "S" Day. There Is th e usual the new students with the colThe quiet period Is defined by or s. ~ 0 h f s
f anuL
competition between the three lege and each other The mod- the Inter-Sorority Councll as no has been n t e arm 0 m at
teams. Red, Old Gold and Black. HkaUo ns In the pnst two years comm unlcatlon between
the sc ripts, d~rles, ~nd pe~so~h
On Saturday, In addition to have ended most of the Incon- rushees and the sororites. RUS~- ~~lt~I:1fl tp:rl~~~n~rs De~lph er~
bein g an exuberant cheerln!! venlences experienced by pre- ees will wear red arm bands, 1.
f th
Temple C. Painter. harpsichordist, will glve a recital
section, the frosh tormed a UC vlous classes. Once the m embers legal rushing is defined as: a In~ the handwritin gs 0
esc
on the field. Their loud cheers of the Class at 967 rea lize that promise of a bid at any time and m en has proved to be a difficult in Bomberger Hall, Wednesday, October 9. at 8 p.m., it
led the rest of the crowd and they are now college fre~hmen ente rtaining and rushing a pro- job. In many cases, It has been was announced by Dr. Eugene H. Miller, director of the
added to the football atmos~ and begin to act accordingly, spectlve member by other than necessary for her to ~stabltsh
F
pherc.
they wm understand the Im- this pertains particularly to men codes for an Indtvld~al s handCollege orum program.
A new feature of the Customs portant purpose that Customs Is sorority alumnae or members ; writing, thus enabhng her to
Ollors
atll1g to
A nnlive of PulaskI, Va, Mr.
Program
has
been
add
ed
this
serving.
students.
Misrepresentation
of
rcad
additional
materials
by
the
Pnl
ntt'r h: one of the few hnrp_-.::...-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ianother sorority Is Ulegal. No writer,
rushee may Indicate either verNow, after collecting her data,
slchord recltallslc; In the Vmted
bally or legibly that she Intends Dr. Foster has settled down to
Twenty-three of
the
276 States. After studyln~ at Temple
to join a particular sorority. the difficult task of translating freshmen entering Ursinus Col- University. he: took his Bnchelor
The choral organizations officially bega n the season Fines wUI be imposed by the IS C and assembling her work into le~e this fall have been sln~led 01 I\tusic de'!r{'e at th e Curtis
on any group which falls to the work . Into the second vol- ,out for " Honors Upon Entrance" Instltute o! Musk. nnd tor the
after lunch today with the commencement of "Messiah" comply with this rushin g pro- ume. She IS currently residing at desllOl,nation it was announced cur rent year Is the recipient of
her home while completing this
'
'
rehearsals in Bomberger. Each Christ mas season, almost cedure.
orl~lnal publication.
We all
Each of these students was the "J .ortha Balrd Rockefcl:cr
one quarter of the student body participates in a rendition
wlah Dr. Po;.;tcr the ¥<:ry best of t. nt a spf'C'lnl lette r of !,r~e~tn
grant for outstnnding young
success
in
this
worthwhUe
enbv
Dr.
Hellferlc
h.
and
a
copy
of
artists" which enables him to
01 Handel's greatest oratorio,
deavor, a nd we look forward to the letter was forwarded to the continue .study and travcl In his
her return In the fall of 1964.
princ1ra1 of the high school musical pursuits, 1\n album of
from which the student was his reeordlngs under the ArUa
graduated.
Parliame nt label Is now In Its
Junior Sue Harmon, received
ore
lUlL
The
deslgnatlon
is
bestowed
third
edition. Between rreitals,
her "big chance" to break into
the acting world this summer.
each year on a limited number of which he has twelve s<hedulnlO
IS
a
of freshmen who have a-:-hievcd Cd for the immediate (uture acSue, a psyc hology major from
-superior scholastic f.tandln(:! as ross the ('ountry, he ('nga'~cs In
Haddonfield. worked as an ushMore than 980 students en- I reflected In th ei r high s'.' hool ;:r1\'3te teaching. He hru.: nperette at the Camden County
Mustc Circus and in Jun e was rolled at Ursln us thls year. New records and the scores they have pea red as soloist with a number
selected to playa feature role In students include 276 freshmen- made on college entrance exam- of chamber and orc hestral ensembles.
·'Mr. Roberts" when the regu- 154 m en and 122 women-and In inations.
Those receiving the "Honors
The harpsirhord recital Is one
larly scheduled actress withdrew addition. 16 stud ents transre~ring to Urslnus from other co - Upon Entrance" were: Susan of five outstanding CoUe~e Forfrom the cast.
Selected from slx audltloners leges and unlversltles, and ;~n I Wllt, Harriet Vyvyan T aylor, lum pro~ rams schedu led lor this
(or the part of Lt. Ann Girard, former Urs lnus students r etu - Barbara Helen Tallman, Victor season, Dr. Miller sa id . T~-:e oththe only female role, Sue per- ed to complete th eir college Fox J r .. George Richard Free- lers Include: No vember 13. Cathformed In three presentations studies.
h
la nd. Susa n J ean Jensen , John leri ne Drinker Bowen. bl~raphof the famous wartime play opTh e high
enrollment
as Robert Almond. Suza nne Kuulel er and historian, speakIn g on
posite Hugh O'Brien of TV's made it n ecessa ry for the COI- \ FOX, J eanne Susan Bagrs, Mar-I"creatln g Historical
Novels";
"Wyatt Earp" fame and Will lege to arrange housing tor ap- ion Elizabeth Stutzke. John February 12, Carlton Coon. anproximately 30 men stude nts in Gordon Bauerle, Craig LaMar lhropoiogist, on "A New Theory
Hutchins, TV's ·'Sugarfoot".
Sue has performed In several private homes near the ca: mpus , I Bender, Joan Kathleen Stauffer, of the Origin of Raccs"; March
presentations at Ursinus and since dormitories and resldence Lawrence D. Romane, Cassan- II. Clcely Veronica Wed gwood.
Dr. WllIlam F. Philip, who will conduct the I\rESSIAU chorus ,has been studying with Artie halls
cannot
accommodate dra Louise Paxson. Elizabeth historian, on "Poetry and Polin the twenty-sixth year of its presentation at Urslnus.
'Sin'ter in Philadelphia. Since them. According to pro r~~~ Cam pbell Flint, Blaine Holt Itlcs"; and April 8, Neison Bortz,
'SL"\th grade, Sue has been work- Geoffrey
Dolman,
app
Finkbiner Marvin Hunsberger I deputy assistant secretary of
This December 12th will mnrk
ing
toward
a
career
on
the
stage
mately
1.500
students
had
apKriebel, Harry Hu ghes, Mary Ilabor. on "New Dimensions In
the 26th annual presentation of
and upon graduation from Ur- plied for admission to Urstnus La ura McWilliams, Susan Irene Labor-Management Relations."
the "Messiah" under the direcsinus she will work toward that but the college WRS unable to Hartensti ne,
WilHam Charles Mr. Bort z Js a 1930 alumnus of
tion of Dr. William F'. Philip.
goal,
admit more than the 302 who, Schllppert Stanley Karl Keyser. U :stnu s Collet·.e.
arrived on September 28. The~e _____' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Augmenting the 200 voice stut
new students began a 4-day orldent choir will be (our nationally
The Inll "Y" Retreat Is
entation program In the cus- I
'T'O
known soloists and members of being held this weekend, Octot
toms. rules and regulations
1 ~
1 ~
the Philadelphia Orchestra,
ber 11 and 12, nt Camp Mensc h
which will control their student
17
'T'
Dr. Phlllp"who organized the Mill.
IIle
1
Messiah's presentation In 1937,
The topic under discussion
Recently UrslollS College has
Dr. Donald L. HeltYerlch, preswlll be assisted this year by this year wlll be. "Why Bother received recognition by having Ident of the college, addressed
--:--Student Director Bob Livingston With the Biblc". On Friday a member of Its Sentor Class an academIc convocation in
The eighth annual student-teacher dinner at Ursinus
and another student, yet to be night we will hear from Frank elected to a high position in a Bomberger Hall at 4 p.m . Par- College for students training for a career in secondary edunamed. Last year's two accom- Watson of Ne-shaminy, wh~ wll,~ national organization.
ents and other members of the
panlsts, Linda Thompson and speak on "The Unread Bible.
On July 2 of this year, Ed famUy were invited as well as cation will be held tonight at 7 p.m. in the college dining
Judy E~terllne, w1ll be return- Cn Sa~urday our guest wtll, be Myers was elected PresIdent of the new students. Department hall. Fifty-two Ursinus students have received assignments
ing.
Dr. Prlchard from the Unher- the Student National Education heads and administrative oml\lelstersmgers Bertn Rehearsals slty of Pennsylvania. Dr. Prich- ~ ASSOciation. As president, he has cers formed the traditional col- for the fall.
formerly supervising prinCipal
This Thursday evening. Oct- ard Is one of the leading Bibll- the follow ing duties: v1sltlng lorful hood-and-gown academic
Louis A. Krug. assistant sup- In the Perk.iomen JOint School
ober 10th. at 7:30 p.m .. in the ,cal archaeologists In the coun- other states, speaking to student process ion to attend the con- erintendent, of schools in Mont- System. Dr. Messinger will preEast Music StudiO, the Urslnus' try. and he wll1 speak on the groups, planning and organizing vocation.
gomery Qounty, wUl dellver the side at the dinner.
Melstersingers will hold their' topic of the historical Bible.
meetings. and, In general, repIn a meeting Sunday after - main adddress. Mr. Krug was
two Ursinus CoUege
first rehearsal. Each spring the I All those who have attended resenting those students of the noon In Bomberger Chapel. with
High schools associated with seniors wlll begin tomorrow
chOir conducts tours in the I past "Y" Retreats know that all United States who plan to make Dean W11llam S. Pettit presld- the college in its teacher-train- their 10-week required schedule
Eastern States. In the past sev- the time is not spent In discus- 'teaching their career.
I ing, major areas of study were ing program include
CoUege- of student teaching in nine area
eral years the group has sung sian. As usual. Posey Scheirer The purpose of the Student described as follows: the hu- ville-Trappe, North Pe~n, Phoe- high schools. Three other teachfrom New England to the Nn- I will be there to do the calling INattonal Education Association maniUes, bv Dr. Calvin D. Yost. nixvJlle, Plymouth-Wllltemarsh, ers already employed full time
tlon's capital, ffom Philadelphia for Saturday night's square is to help students become more Jr., head or the English depart- SCh:venksville. Springfield Twp .. afe registered at Urslnus Colto Cleveland. This spring, the dance. In addition. many of our Icompete nt teachers by aqcuain- ment: the physical sciences, by Spring-Ford, Upper Merion, and lege for the teaching-under-obgroup hopes to sing in New York laculty r'llembHs wlll also be in ling them with the respons\bUi- Dr. Roge r P. Staiger. assOciate Methacton.
servation program required for
state and possibly Canada.
attendance to share in the fel- ties of the profession and to I professor of chemistry. and Dr.
full certification, Mr. Messinger
All students who ('njoy the lo\\'ship.
pro\'ide a chance for them to Evans S. Snyder, associate proATl'ENTION. 1\lEN!
said.
presentation or good music Rre, ""lr<; will leave for Mensch confront the central issues In fessor of physics: and the soThe guests will be welcomed
invited to attend this ThursdlY's Mill on Friday e\'enlng, Satur- education today.
..
Ictal s('lences. by Dr. Mauri~e W.
Thursday, October 10, at by R. Gregory Kern, president
rehearsal. The group Is under day mornin~ nnd Saturday afEd, a psychology m~lor. I S a Armstrong, head of the hIstOry 6:30 p.m. in the Men's Day of the college's Omwake chapthe direction of Dr. Philip, and I ternoon dook in the notices tor member. of Alpha. Phi Omega. department.
.
Study there will be a meeting ter of the student division or the
Bob Livingston serves as presl-' the eX3ct times and place.IThose the .natlonal Sef\'l~e fraternity; I Other features of the Orlentafor all men Interested in help- Pennsylvania State Education
dent. Either wUl be happy to who find UUnlselvfs unable to he 15 also co-ehatrman of the tlon were WSGA and YM-YWCA ing defend Ursinus College's Association. Edwin C. Myers. an
talk with those who are inter- attend all of the Retreat are Social Responslb1l1ties Commis- meetm~s, faculty dinners, the Mid
Atlantic
Conference other Ursinus senior, is this
hted.
wclcome to attend any part of slon o( the "Y" and captain of trnditionni square dance, a rE'- Track Championship. Fresh- year's president of the National
Anyone who joins the &horus It; cars w1ll be com1ng back to the tennis team. Upon gradu-: ("eplioD at the home of Presi- men are especinlly urged to IStuctent Education ASSOciation,
wlU be taking part 1n one of the college on both Friday and Sat- I aUon, Ed plans to teach social, dent and Mrs. Heltferlch and attend.
and will give a brief statement
moat loved Unlnus tradlUons. urday. See you there I
studies.
the "Welcome Back Dance."
L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...l concerning his responsibilities,

Dr. Foster on
Sabbatical

I'
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Published n minimum of twenty-two Urnes each academic year

by the st udents of Urslnu s College, Collegeville. Pennsy lvania
Sixty-second year of publication

Danfo,"th Graduate Peek Around
F ellowships
The Campus
Avai1able
by Carl Peek

Dateline: Stockholm, Sweden

October I, 1 963-Lookln~ at Ily has told me th at It Is hard
American intc}ratto n problems tor these Africa n student.'; to
~h:Lrnll "
1l111l1111'I'
I~PI1'IH~·1 N·l'l ll 1':1'
_ _
One is to assume t hat it is from Eul'opP, and es!'ccially find rooms In t he city. Th e reaIl)- C. fl. :\!nlh'fn
l'HI,:tHIl1';~'I' tHo' TIII·J 11Il.\1l0 OF :\1.\;-':.\IiJ.~U:;;
I
nquiries
concernln~
Danbetter
to begin a new year with - from Scandinavia, Is really Qu ite Ison give n is: "I t 's not me you
Ilr
t
:
...
nq.\'ll
n
Stnr('y
1·' ACll l : ,'\, .\ 11\'1801{
•
Bill ~"h"ll forth Graduate Fellowships for out evoking the wrath of the edu ·ation ~ l. It shows up an im- know . 1 don 't m ind. bu t I must
.\IWEH·I'IS1~·U ).I.\X.\I;EU
• . . .\ rlo-IIl' \'U);'I'1 careers
in college
tea ~ t).ing gods immediately. This one fo l- porta nt aspect of t he problem thin k of wh at my neil!hbors
l."lHCl'I •. \TlnN :'>I.\N.\GI·:H
should
be
made
:It
the
earliest lows that assu mption _ this tha t I'm sure many of ou r for- will feel and say." Sound li ke
News S taff
eign critics have forgotten lor the USA. I've heard it t h ere
• .1.·,,11 Jlulltt'. possible date with Dr. Donald H . week, anyway.
various reasons. The imJ,:ortant many ti mes.
Itl':I'OHTI':Hs
i':um'\ Il arrls. ],llIIla ";lI"I"'lItN, ('!llol D.,SI1\" !1, l'I'I(.c:r 1:.·11- Fortn um , assistant professor of
We of the W eekl y are aSking di
. i 1 h
~lInlt'r Shat"ull' U"lill'nhl'r);t'I, :\Iary .\mw "'u,'II,,dlt'l, ";,111/1 l'I"\I~I',
'ilemistry. who is the Urslnus all organ izations on campus to
fferen ~e 1$ s mp V t at there
Th is is not a bla nket cri ticism
~1Ii., 1i:.II. SlI7.lIl1l1l' UIUUjotllll, I,, '\,+'n ":lIllt'ktn, Phi, ~:IIHI,·rl'. !'i:\ll~
College liaison officer for these b in
are \'ery few Negroes in Europe of Swedes or Europeans because
Bl·C"1. (.'0111111' l.au~h\Jll, l'lIl'Clle 1 1111'
r g usanad list
of members,
of- a nd especially in Scandinavia. ma ny don't feel t h is wa' y about
·
Fealure Staff
e 11 ows h IpS.
ficers.
programs
for the
.. C:'lrl Pct:k
FI·:.\Tung EPITOn . •
The 'fellowshlrs, offered by year. We are trying to develop a ~he refore, although "they Cdti- I Negroes-my famtly here for
H'lrhlrll (;",ty tl the DanJorth Foundation of St. file t hat will keep us abreast of c~ze us and say ou r
A:;;8 1:-;·I'.\I':T FENITHI'; 1":llITon .... .
eman cipa- exa mple-but it exposes two
1.'I<!.\ ','l'ltl·: WHITEH:-; Clnrly :'Ilorr'~, Flc',J '·O' ·UIlI. :'101 illl i :'Io1.1I,·} • • 1,·,,11 Louis. Mi~souri, are open to male tI
B
.
t
II
,
tlon
of
the
Negro
Is
inh
uma nly things t hat must be t a ken int o
(III.I~ ~\ 1\11
Hoo~!'n, Lynu :'Ilanlu, :-;tu (:IR!'hy. Jt·· -,. :'II<HlI'\'
lC news.
emg
na
ura
y
CUrIslow"
(statement
from
Stock- I accou nt. FI·rst of a ll . ma ny of
.:oJlege seniors 01' r ece nt gradu- ous fo lk, we want to know wh at
S,JOrlS Slaff
It holm Studen ts' Social Demo- t he sa me problems t h at we have
t"1',1i~
Gar"I'1 ;ltes preparing for a career of is going to happen before
~ POH1'S
I<:O I'l'On
, ....... .
Your organization's c~atic Cl ub-a liberal orga niza- in the U.S. crop up when NegChrr)" Slc'gal tea{'hing, counseling. or admin- happens.
.\S~OC ( .\TI·; SPOHTS EDI'l'OR .....
colleCT.e propagan d a maten. a l may be tIOn) t hey h ave no com pa rable roes are introduced into white
:-;POHTS Rl';PllHTEI{S Eel Lei!HN. Unlo l .ivitu,\,,,lnll. .It,t! (.11111)'. "an·n istrative work at the
I';:olln
level. Applicants may be plan- stuffed under our office door
populations here-take a look at
1'''olOgrap''y Slaff
ning to major in any field of anytime. but we would apprecithe J a macia n problem in Lon1..:D1Tnn • .
. .• . . . .. . . .. .. ..... . . .
.
.,.
Rich R\J(;')'
under- ate knowing who is in you r ordon , or t he Africa n vs Algeria n
PIIOTO(tn. I\P III<JH~ ......... Dave Crough. Jonn Haul'l]e, !'am :'IlcDnllough study common to the
graduate liberal arts and sci- ganization within the next week
si tua tion in P aris. And secondProducli01l Slaff
ences curricul um, at t he Ameri- or so.
ly, because most of the EuroPHOO(.'nEAn ING :'IIANAGJ':t~ ............................ , NnU(')' Wl1k\n~
As water came pouring out of
pean count ries a re homogenous,
I 'HOO J"HI":AOI~H
. . . ...
..... ..
.
.,
"lrF-lllln Str!t'k er can graduate sch ool of their
1'YP18"1' •...•...... ..........••
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L IIdA. Carpenter
th ey si mply don 't realize the
DISTIl.IBUTION :'IIANAGI~R .... ..... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . Dlt'k ]( llchell choice, but may not have a l- a radiator in Freela nd hall, two
ready
un
de
rta
ken
g
ra
duat
e
mai
n
te
na
nce
men
were
reportmagnitude
of our problem in th e
Carto01l Slaff
k.
Nominations
close
Octoed
to
have
asked
t
he
Freshmen
U.S.
It
Is
like
t he whi te s ubur b
wor
C.\R1'OON ISTS ................ , .... Craig UClillett And "Dutch" )[olendyke
bel'
22,
1963.
keep
th
eir
radi
a
tors
either
on
in
America
whIch
has n ever in
Lell(ll's to the Editor should he typcwrill(ln (douhle·SP:lcccl) alld received
Approxi mately 100 fell ows hips or off, not h a lf way in the mi dits 100 year history h ad a house
the Thllr" dRY before IIUhliclltiOIl. 1'ht'y mar, he hHlI.I\'11 tn all)' ('tUIOr o r deposited
ull/ier ttlll door of Ihe \\ I' t'k l) offit't' in I IC tm~clllenl ot Homh",rger H.tn All
sold to a Negro . They n ever
letten; must he ~ft:;ned: Ilaln('~ will be \\ Ithh£'ld UPOIl ft>quest. The \\ t'I~ kl}' will be awarded to outstanding dI e. High pressu re st eam tends
re~cr\'c!:l the right to edit Of COllll~n5e :111)' letter. allli 10 choose tho~e whit'h ca ndidates nominated by Lia i- to rui n va lves t ha t are only half
drea m that violence will errupt
nrt: judged mos t pertinent lind :lllpropr·late.
so n Officers of accred ited col- way open . High pressu re steam
when one is sold and t hey tell
Anyou£' interested ill joining the l;laIT should contact the editor of t he leges and universities
in
the
t
h
at
ruins
val
ves
allows
water
t
hemselves smugJy that th ey are
starr (or which he wishes to wrlle or work.
United States t his year. Nom- t o escape tha t ruins rooms.
" liberals." But when a Negro
Ellterell Decembe r 19, 1902. at Collegeville, Pa" a~ geco nd clnss matter. inees will be judged on intellec- Rui ned rooms cost mon ey that.
famil y moves in, BANG- rocks ,
undl:r ~\ rt of Congre(ls of March 3. 1819
t
ua
l
promise
a
nd
perso
na
lity,
when
ta
ken
ou
t
of
stud
en
ts'
bricks,
eggs, vandalism , and leaMallln& Addre~s : Campus Post Orrlce. Ursl n u a Collrge. Collegeville,
integrity, genuin e in terest in wallets, r uins students. Fresht her belts. Except for a few
Pl:llllsyl vnnla
places, Europe resembles the
Term(l . .\tall ~UIIl:l('riptlol1-$3.00 Il('r acndemle )'ear; General Sub!<crlptIOIl- r eligion, a nd high pote ntia l for men bewa re.
P nyable through the Ur",hluM College Acth'itles Ft'c onl)·. Any quetolt!olls tlealillg effecti ve college tea ching.
All
tha
t
shouting
abou
t
big
smug
"liberal" suburb.
wit h circu latio n deliveries ghouhl be ad(lresSl>(i to the Circulation :'I l anager.
Winners will be el1g1ble for up na me folk singers last year was
In addition , t he economic side
to four yea rs of fin ancia l as- nothing
compared
to
the
of the story must be considered
EDITORIAL
sista nce, wit h a n annual maxi- amount of shouting it took to Carlton Dingman, Junior, who - after a ll, t ha t is a maj or pormum of $1 ,500 for single men get a bus load of people to hear will be correspondent for the tion of the problem in Birminga nd $2,000 for ma rried men t he Kingston Trio last Saturday "Weekly" from Stockholm, ham, New York, and Chicago.
plus dependency a llowa nces for nigh t. One might have t hought Sweden, whe re he is a student. The few Negro workers adm1ttWe of the WEEKLY wish to welcome back to Ur· up
to three children , a nd tui- h e was selling ti ckets to chapel.
.
.
ed by token integratlon steps
sinus the Upperclassmen, Faculty and Administration. tion and fees. Students without The Fa ll Retreat is next week - exel'l enc~. ,:,pon whlcn to base are accepted in America, but
Special welcome is extended to the Class of 1967, and the financial n eeds also are invited end. If you don't like th e way their cn t lclS.ms. They cB:nnot I when th e Negro begins to dist h e Y is running the Retreats. fully appreciate . t he mag mtude place others from their jobs
t o apply.
new faculty members. As a part of the Ursinus College
Danforth Fellows and leading why don't you go to one and of the proble.~ In the U . S. ~or the color of their skin becomes
community you will, with us, share in the responsibility for schola rs are guests of the Foun- try to change them . Th is re- th e compl exitI es .o f th e socia l a convenient handle to push
a t an annual conference treat. however, should be more a nd perso!lal feelm g t.? a t are t hem back where they came
directing the course of campus events, in building and bet- dation
on teaching.
interestin g than usual.
e!ltw,I,ned 10 t he word mteg ra- from . So, in Eugland, there are
te rin g what is yet underdeveloped and imperfect, and in
Students may hold a Danfort h
tIOn.
now immigration laws indirect- ••• ¥.
Wa lking th e streets of Stock- Iy keepin g out Jamaclans. Thus
developing yourself through your studies, teachings and Fellowship concurrently with
other a ppointments, such as in 1927 by the late William H. holm one sees a few Negro stu- in Pa ris and London, each with
associations. No one can determine what we, as individuals, Ford, Fulbright, National Sci- . Danforth, St. Louis businessman dents a nd , when the USS New- substancial colored popUlations,
will do. It is our personal responsibility to gain as much ence, Rhod es, Woodrow Wilson. and philant hropist. The Founda- port News was here, quite a few there have been disturbances
from our stay here as possible; though we seldom consider Winners will become Danforth tion's primary aim is to Negro American sailors ; but one between white and Negro workFellows without stipend until strengthen higher education also not~c es the staring eyes of ers and youths. And these probthe fact and dislike it when we do, as each day passes it can these other a wa rds lapse.
throu gh programs of fellowships th e natt ves-mostly from cur- terns have arisen without the
The Danforth Founda tion, one and workshops, and through iosi ty I th ink, but it s till has a sad history that America posnever be recalled:
of the na tion 's 10 largest educa- g rants tu colleges, universities nute of hostUity. It is an up and lsesses of slaver1, rt vtl war, and
The moving finger writes; and, having writ,
tion al Foundations, was founded and other educa tion aJ agencies. dow n look fro m head to toe and fana tical segre ~ation .
then a uick look away a.s if to
Moves on : nor all your piety nor wit
say,
" You don't belong here••
••
Shall lure it back to cancel half a line,
••
but I'm not s upposed to think
••
THE !NDEPENDENT
like that,"
Nor all your tears wash out a word of it.
Prinlers & Publishers
There is a problem here, howTo the Freshmen Men,
t he stud ent a wid e variety of
• • • • •
As Presiden t 0 f the MSG A. I teams, clubs and organizations, ever . It is not a large problem
Collegeville
would like to welcome each and all of which require student because there are few Neg ro
HUxley 9·9353 or 9·7151
everyone of you to Ursin us. I participation and cooperation. students, but my Swedish fam- I
sincerely
hope
that
your
college
On
behalf
of
myself
and
the
The WEEKLY in response to the many students who
career will be both enjoyable MSGA, I wish you success in
have asked wh~n the "occasionally" will next be published and rewarding.
meeting the cha ll enges that you
wishes to announce the schedule for the coming year. A As the confUsion and anxiety of will encounter and also in becoming one of the finest classes
"WEEKL Y" will be published every Monday of the aca· the first week of school subsides, to graduate from Ursinus.
you will be confronted with
demic year, with the possible exception of Mondays fol- many challenges. The foremost
Frank Stratton
President MSGA
of
these
challenges
is
to
do
well
lowing vacations. This means that news will be more cur• • •
academically
.
5
c
hoi
a
s
tic
rent, that the opportunity for publicity of campus and non· achievement should not only be Dear Editor:
campus affairs will be greatly increased, that coverage a challenge to you , but should
On behalf of the 1963 Ruby I
be
your
prImary
purpose
in
atwould
like to thank you, memcan be extended from the confines of our walls to include
t ending Ursinus. Your parents bers of t he Ursinus College stufilms, plays and musical presentations. The total of this, and professors have worked dil- dent body, for your support. The
we hope, is a paper that will prove interesting. It is also Igently and sacrificed much to members of our staff have proa great deal of work fo r the people involved with the pub- enable you to participate in a vided Ursinus College with a
superior educational program. fine yearbook. The cost was trelication. We must ask the full cooperation of all campus It is your responsibilityy to de- mendous, but the end result
organizations. A general meeting for students interested velop efficIent study habits and warranted the expenditure. Sevdo well.
eral members of the Ursinus
in working with the paper will be held in the near future; .to The
next challenge is to up- communit y were especially helpwe urge you to attend this meeting and to work with us,
hold the rulel1, the traditions ful in making the book a sucand the high reputation of Ur- cess. Mr. J. Lynch, Dean Rothsinus. At college, you are no enberger, Dr. Heltferich, and Mr .
R eader's Digest Reprinl
longer under the direct guid- Ellwood Paisley came to the aid
ance of your parents. You are of our staff when we were in
forced to make your own de- dire need of help. To these
cisions and, later you will be people the Class of 1963 shall alMy wife and I were bowling at ed what that scene had been held responsibl e
them. ways be grateful.
for
our neighborhood alleys on a about,
Your behavior in the dormitory
In order to make sure that all
Saturday afternoon. Four teen"Oh, we always do that", they and on campus will not on1y ef- yearbooks are delivered properage girls were using the lane explained. "Can you imagine feet you, but all of the Ursinus ly. I would suggest that anyone
next to ours, and after watching how perplexed those highway men. This year. the men were who expects fall delivery and
them for a few minutes my wife engineers must be when they given a new dormitory. More has not as yet received his book
whispered, "Do you see anything I find half a car running through and better improvements in liv- contact Llnda Katchel in Staufunusual about those girls?"
all their statistics?"
ing conditions will follow, if fer Hall. If Linda does not have
I said they seemed ordinary
-Herman E. Buchhein you and the other men of the your book. please contact me by
enough.
(Portland, Maine ) college show proper respect for letter. If your book should have
"Look again," she said with a
• • •
been delivered over the summer,
the existing facilities.
smile. "Each one is wearlng a
and has not yet arrived at your
Finally,
you
are
challenged
by
Closing my camp In Maine af~erent shade of eye makeup
home, please inform me. Do not
the
task
of
beneficially
intesummer vacation, I asked
and chewing colored bubble ter
write me before checking with
grating
your
extra-curricular
the Indian who had been my
gum to match."
guide if he would look after the activities with your academic your home to see if the book has
-Herman S. Shear place and do some work on it schedule, Much knowledge and arrived. A few extra books will
(DetrOit, 1Yilch) during the winter. He agreed, experience can be obtained go on sale after October 12.
Mr. Dennls Krauss
things
• • •
and I handed him the key. Then through your participation in
outside
interests.
Urslnus
offers
Mainland,
Pa.
As I drove along a midwest- he pulled a key out of his pockern highway I saw a cable, ob- et and gave it to me.
viously connected to a counting
"What's this for?" I asked.
Only lite Be.1
device, stretched across
the
"Key to my cabin," he said.
road, Suddenly the little for"But why are you giving it to
in FLOWERS
eign car ahead of me stopped,
me?"
I
persisted.
with its front wheels just over
"You don't take key to my
- at the wire. Out of the car popped
Next to tbe Bockey Field
two husky college boys, who house, I don't take key to yours,"
briskly picked up the car's rear he said stol1dly. "I let you trust
• SmRTSend and lifted it across the me, you got to let me trust you."
cable. then jumped into the car
568 Higb St., Pottstown
And that's the way it has been
BoUled under the authority 01
A Specially
and drove on.
for years, each of us stut per, ,
The
Coca.col. Company by:
For your CORSAGES
At a rest stop farther on I mitting the other to trust him.
spotted the boys, and, curiosity
See JAMES SHINNICK
-Clare LaFOUntain
PROMPT SERJ'ICE
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
getting the better of me, I ask (Sturbridge, MassJ

A Word of Welcome

Letters to the Editor

A Weekly "Weekly"

courses •••. ugh
register ••• rush
stand ••• wait •••
shuffle ••. go •••
twitch ••• fidget
•.• yawn ••• stop
move ••• nearer
nearer ••• filled
••• pause
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RecOl'd Em-ollment l
Three Faculty Members Receive
Distinguished Teaching Award In Evening School
The evening school of Ursinus
College opened Monday evening
(September 301 with a record
enrollment of 633 students. it
was reported by Dr. WIlllam J.
PhUHps, director of the school.
The students come from 95

southeastern Penna. communities in the area bounded rough ly by Allentown. ReadIng, Downingtown, West Chester and
Philadelphia, Dr. PhUUps said.
The school's twelfth year began with a faculty of 41 instruc-

tors offering 47 courses In languages, literature. the sciences
and liberal arts. economics and
busIness administration.
and
those majoring in the latter
can now earn the deg:ree of
IBachelor of BUsiness Adminis-

tration.
Dr Phillips pointed out that

when the school was inaugurDr. IIclfTerlch with Dr. Eugene Miller. Miss Eleanor Snell and Mr. Da vid Hudnut , who rcceived the Distinguished Teaching Award at C "mme nccment Exerci50cs Jun e 3. 1963.

ated in 1952. It. had an cnrallIstructors
mcnt ot only 45. with nine inoffering only nine

thl
c tlcs; ve t eran fat'u Ily, C h ar Ies David Hudnut. courses. Enrol1ment, faculty and
Th c w Inners 0 r th e awnr d I ::oac h 0 r g Ir Is a
were Miss Eleanor F. Snell. prO-I ororessor of political scie nce. an Instructor In English.
curriculum have grown steadily
fessar of health and physical Dr. Euge ne H. Mille r ; and one at
This was the third successive since then, largely as a result of

education and

for

32

years the youngest members

or

with
MaJC 9hulrnan
ote

(BUlhf Jl ttlhor 0/ " Rally Round
Plag, 8 01181" (HId,
" Barf/om Boy W ith Chfrk.")

WORDS: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE
Today let Wi tnke up the subject of etymology (or entomology,
ns it iR sometimcs called) which is the study of word origins
(or insecta, ati they nrc sometimes wiled).
Wl1crc nrc word origins (insects) to be found ? Well sir, sometimes words nrc proper names which have passed into the
Inn~lInp;c . Tllke, for inst..'lnce, the words used in electricity:
amlH're was named nfter its disco verer, the Frenchman Andre
Mnric Ampere (1775-1836); similarly, ol1m was namcd ufter
tho Oerrnnn G.S. Ohm (1781-1854), watt after the Scot Jnmc8
Watt (1736-1810), and bulb after the Americnn Fred C. Bulb
(1&13-1012).

There iR, incidentally, quite LL poignant Little story about
Mr. Bulb. Until Bulb's invention, nil illumination wns provided by gas, which wus named after its inventor Milton T. Cns

~r3nt from the Lindback .fo und- out Montgomery, Bucks, Dela -

aUon , Dr. Helfferlch saId, explalnlng that one-halt at each
annual g~ant is to be applied to
sc hol arshlps and one- h alf presen ted as teacher awards. The
award to eac h teacher was $500.

ware and adjacent counties.
Clerical engineering and executive e~ployees of business and
industrl I firms and teac h s
a,
er
from the area, make up most at
the eveni n g school student body,
Dr. Phillips explained.
He pointed out that the eventrig school offers a number of
courses In which the enrollment
is smaller than In others, but
the courses are offered because
It is felt that they meet a desire
and n eed on the part at the
com munity which the college
seeks to se rve.
"Among these popular courses
for which, how ever, there is always a Umited but earnest dem a nd among our evening school
students are t h e courses in aecou ntin g principles, in oral and
written German, certain courses
in En glish composition a n d literature, and In religion," Dr.
PhIllips said.
--------

I

"The late Christian R . Llndback was at one time preside n t
of Abbotts Dairies. He and h is
wife were concerned, as they ex r ressed it, ' to help youn g students through sc~olar ships and
to help the teaching profession
through, ,~ncreasi ng professors'
sa laries,
Dr. Helffench said.
In the announcement of the
awards, Miss Snell was cited as
"a woman who urges her st udents to strive for perfection in
the quiet at the classroom and
In the conflict of an athletic
contest. She has had phenominat success In inspiring her students to excel In both places.
She has developed more AIlAmericans
than did
Knute
Rockne," according to Dr. Helfferlch.
Professor Miller was described
as a " man who has earned the
l'eputation of a great teacher on
Qur campus, In South America,
In Japan and in India, as a FulApplications are now availbright Fellow teaching a year In able tor
National
Security
each, and in such way stations Agency 's Protessiona l Quallficaas Washington, D. C."
tion Test, which Is to be admJnDr. Helfferlch described Mr. istered on the campus of Ursinus
Hudnut as "a young man whose College on October 26. 1963.
enthusiasm for students and
Interested students should
whose aim tor excellence have complete the application conwon for him the respe ct or old- talned in the Professional Qualler heads."
fication Test Bulletin of · 1ntorIn announcing the awards, Dr. mation, which is available trom
HelfTerich said, "The trustees at the following: Placement Dithe Christian R . and 1\1:\11' F. rector or Chairman. Economics
Ltndback Foundation deserve a Department; Chairman, English
special place of honor among Department; Chairman, Gerthe friends of higher education man Department: Chairman,
in ge neral and of Urslnus Col- History Department; Chairman,
lege in particular.
Department of Political Science;
"Their decision to recognize Chairman. Department at Romthe Inestimable value Oi the ance Languages.
college teacher In the area at
College graduates with majors
today's conflict of Ideas, shows from many I1beral arts fields can
intelligence that verges on the be utilized by NSA. Any U .S.
prophetic. The good college citizen and holder at or canditeacher is one of the few per- date tor at leas t a bachelor's
sons with sumcient composure ! degree by September, 1964. is
and confidence to examine and eligible to take the Professional
debate without prejudice the Qualification Tes t . Engineering,
difflcult questions which today mathematics, and physics apconfront all of humanity."
pUcnnts need not take the PQT,
but should contact the Place ment Director for an appolntment with a visiting NSA representative. Because of the classified nature of NSA operations,
476 ~Jatn Street
all applicants for employment
CoUegeville
are subject to a thorough background investigation.

National Security
Agency Test

.

who, Rtmnge to tell, hnd been Bulb's roommate I\t Cnl Tech!
In fnet, fltnmJ!;o to tell, the third mon shoring tho room with
Bulb nnd Oll~ WU!i ulso onc whose name burns bright in the
unnah~ of illumintltion- Walter C!lndlc I
The three roommtltes were insepnrnblc companions in collef,!;e. After g'rnduation all three did rcsen rch in thc problems
of nrtificinlliJ!:ht, which nt this time did not exist. All America
used to go to bed with the chickens, nnd many fine citizens were,
alus, severely injured fulling ofT the roost.
Well sir, the three comrades-Bulb, Ga!'!, nnd Cnndl('promised to be friends forever when they left school, but
succeNS, n11l8, spoiled ull that. First Candle invented the cnndie, got rich, and forgot his old friends. Then Gns invented gas,
got rich, bankrupted Candle, and forgot his old friends. Then
Bulb invented the bulb, got rich, bankrupted Gas, and forgot
his old friends.
. Candle tmd Gns, bitter and impoverished at the ages r'*lpeelively of 75 and 71, went to sen. as respeotively tbo world's
oldest.and I'econd oldest cabin boy. Bulb, rieh and grand, nl~
went to ~., but he went in style-as a first-<:Ia..."5 pa ...enger on
luxury linen;.
Well "ir, stronge to tell, all three were aboard lhe iII-futed
Lusitania when she Wl\.~ sunk in the North Atlantic. And
strange to tell, when they wcre Nwimming for their live-; after
the ilhirwrcck, nil three cltunbcred ubo..'\rd the same dinJ!;h) !
Well Rir, cbustencd and mnde n;'''<'r by their bru~h WiUl peril,
t~ey fell into eaeh other's a~ns and wept nod exchanged forgJ\'encs.."1 and became fu."It (ncoll"! allover of,!;tlin.
For. tl~rec yeu~ they drifted in the dinghy, Nhnking hands
and SlOftlflg the Cal Tech rouser all the while. Then, at long
lost, they spied a J>''lN..~ing liner and were taken aboard.
They remained fust friends for the rest of till'ir daytl, which,
I regret to report, were not maoy, because the liner which picked
them up wns the Titania.
What a pity thnt l\Inrlboros wore not invented during the
lifetimes of Bulb, Gas, and Candlc. nnd there been Marlboros
these three friends never would have grown apart bectlU"C the;
would have realized how much, despite their difference.., the,'
still had in common. [menn tOMY that Mnrlboroscan be'lit by
-:andie, by gas, and by electricity, and no matter how you
light them, you always ~t a lot to like-a filter, a Ouvor, Il
pack or box that mn.kl"S anyone-including Bulb, OWl, tlnd (':In.
die-settle back and forswear pettiness and !.illlile the sweet
BIIliI. of frieodBhip on nil who ...... 1

• • •
Bt,lmo/on '" no"". 1>...,..... of ,he mah,. of Marlboro
OIIIl-' '''''' c:olumn_ We deal in ,1."
........ and _1111.... "'11 a "..k lOOn.

a.oN"", ."0

~~:x ~:~i~~d~nags ~~~e~~ri~ro~Og~=

the year the college has received a

'0-

From Behind
My Dink

Oral Cultural
Vaccine Given

by David Phillip
by a U. C. Frosh
Last Wednesday evening five
About a year ago I arrived at hundred freshmen and sophoUrsinus for an interview in the more students trudged wea.rily
admissions office with Mr. Jones through the hallowed doors of
and for a look at the Ursinus Bomberger to receive the first
campus. During my abbreviated of three oral cultural vaccines
tour of the college, 1 was, of which have been prescribed by
course, being a high school sen- the sagacious administ ration
ior, impressed by the buildings
as part of the summer
and grounds; however, most im- members
reading
program
recently
pressive was the friendly at- adopted at Urslnus Colege. The
mosphere which seemed to be vaccine. a sententious yet propresent. Everyone. including the
blend, was administerfaculty greeted me with a smU- vocative
ed
by
Dr.
yost, Mr. Jones and
lng, "hello.' I did not find, at
Mr. Hudnut and designed to
other colleges I visited, this congeniality which can evidently be safeguard the auditory from
found only In a small college. any renegrade strains thnt G. B.
This congenial atmosphere in- Harrison ml~ht h3\le mlF-Sed in
fluenced my final college selec- his book, Julius Caesa r in
Shakespea rc, Shaw and the Antion greatly.
cients.
A year after my first visit, last
week, specifically, my impresActually
the
trtumverate
slons of Ursinus were somewhat I seemed primarily interest.ed In
different. I arrived at Ursinus he~ping the summer readers
and was terrified. Because this gam a better und erstanding of
was my first taste of real college the complexity of issues raised
life, I did not know what to ex- in their reading and the multlpect. I did not know a soul here farlous rewards that could be
and I felt quite lost. Atter get- derived from an assiduous study
ting acquainted with my two of t~ese issues. By embracing,
roommat.es and the other fellows queshoning, and explaining ce rIn the dormitory howeve r I tain rnrefully sell'Cted points,
started to relax, 'settle d~wn, the trlumverate seemed to proand feel at home: then Customs voke and enlighten the thoughts
began.
?f all those interested; nnd by
At first I thought that the mtroducing a dash of humor,
upperclassmen resented our in- t~e quality of evanescence, and
truston Into "their" Urslnus. fmally, Dr. Baker Into the intelNow in retrosp t I
th lectual foray they succeeded In
purpose of the c~csioms ;:~grame reaching some of those who
It helps everyone to get ac~ were not Interested.
qualnted and gene rally unites
I t should be mentioned at this
the class. Customs also lets the time that many of the freshmen
high school "big wheel" know and sophomores seemed dlsinthat he Is once again "bottom terested In the discussion and
man on the totem pole." Cus- unhappy with the summer readtoms, I believe, is beneficial to ing program In general. Th ey
the freshman class provided seemed to resent the Idea of benone of the soph omore rulers ing forced to expa nd precious
get carried away with their own su mm er months slaving over
importance.
the works of s uch writers as
Now, each day, I am getting Shakespeare and Shaw, and
to feel more comfort.able about then, after the work was done
coll ege, its life a nd routine. and the summer had fled, h a.vWhen someone m entions Bom- Ing to expend marc precious
berger Hall I know to which mome":ts listening to a panel
building he Is reterrlng. I have dlsc~sslOn centered on these
learned some of the college readmgs. Though I cannot alsongs and cheers' I have been together blame these cultural
to seve ra l dances,' a pep rally, a dissenters for feeling as they do
football game, nnd quite a few II would resent being forced to
classes. Little by little I am be- take vitamins), I do feel that
ginning to "fit in" and feel as they should consider more carethough I a m a small pa rt of f~lly the definite advantages a
.
little pres.or;ure exerted in the
Ursin us.
H I
b
h
I
r Iri~ht place can ~lve. A little
av ng een ere on y a ew pressure, such as that now exdays, I do not know what to ex- erted by the a.dml nlstratlon In
pect in the near future. Urs inus accord with the reading
rhas much to otTer In many dlrp a
ectlons; It Is n give and take gram. for~es the aggressive stucommunity t hat works for the dent to extend his re:l101S of enbenefit of the Individual. For deavor a n d forces the indolent
this reason I am not looking stud.en t to utiltze m ore remunahead apprehensively as before cratlvel y at least part of his lelbut ea rgerly.
'
, sure time. And this is good , esl:erlally In this age when poor
parental g uidance lacks the
stren gth or the rorest~ht that
in this instance the administration has decidedly displayed.

Class '63 Ranks
Top in Education

SUmlnel· Resea ch

Forty-eight 1963 graduates of
Ursln us COllege who prepared
t"
,
for
teaching
In
secon dary
schools registe red top-ranking
..
scores in professional and gen - I
era I education, according to the
Three members of the Ul sinus
spring examinations conducted College faculty, all of them
by the Education Testing 8erv- teaching In the biology departIce at Princeton, New Jersey, it ment spent the summer In rewas announced here today by search and s~udy programs
Professor J. Allen Minnich , head s[:onsored by the National Sclof the college's teacher training ence Foundation.
program.
Dr. Robert S. Howard, associOne of the st udents made a ate professor of biology, partlperfect score and four others cipated in a 24-day conference
scored between 94 and 98 per on marine biology and tropical
cent, Professor Minnich said. He ecology at the Universi ty of
pOinted out that no names are Puerto Rico, where 25 college
available for Dubl1catton, since teachers of biology irom North
those taking the examination and South America are enrolled
are identified onJy by number for the conference. Returnin~ to
. Miami, Florida , Augllst 3. he atKENNETH B, NACE
The test covers both profes- tended the International ConPi,Ji,,' Hot ." wlf/",;cl.elJ
Complete Automotive Service slonal education and general gress of Zoology August 20-27
u~eral arts education, a com- at Washington, D. C .. to parHRI.422
5th Ave & Main St.
b nation which Urslnus College clpate in a conferen ce on the
Linlerick~ Pa.
COl1p~evUle. Pa.
sIms to keep in balance. Profes- biology of estuarine animals
RU 9-7185
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_-=:.~~_
"_"_" SOr Minnich said.
Aug~t 28 to September 5.
'
Among seniors from 582 Inst!Dr. Paul R. Wagner. head or
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS tutions, the Urslnus College the college's department of bl"Collegeville's Fashion Center" I & POWERS MEN'S SHOP group ranked 43rd in profes- ology, enrolled in the sixe-wpek
slonal education and 33rd in Summer Institute in Dese rt Bi323 MAIN STREET
We feat.ure Adler Socks
general
liberal arts education, ology, held at Arizona State
Campus Representatives:
and
in
the
mean total scoring, University,
Tempe.
arizona.
and Sportswear
Kalt Korenkawitz
ranked
24th
among
the
582
InAmong
subjects
scheduled
for
open evenings 'til 9 p.m.
Chuck Schaal
stitutions represented, he said. study were "factors affecting
"Our education department plant and animal Ufe In desert
made an excellent showing. but regions."
I'm also very proud of what the , Dr. Levie van Dam , professor
321 MArN STREET
- le •• eler tests revealed concerning the ' of biology, entered Tulane UruCollereville, Pa.
Stationery & School SoppUes quaUty of our general liberal versity. New Orleans, La. , on
Only Prescrlptlon Drug Store arts program," Professor Min- July 8 for the eight-week InsUctRTIfl[()
GEMOLOGIST
nlch said.
tute on radiation biology which
in Town.
is
sponsored jOintly by the NaAMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
tional
Science Foundation and
Tel.: HUxley 9-2631
We carry a complete line of
: the Atomic Energy Commission .
Caroline T, Moorehead
' Research at this Institute is
178 Bridge Street
SIPriing Silver,
CaterlD, Specialist
concentrated on a study of radPhoenlxvllle, Pa.
Weddln, " Birthday Cuea
~ ~ation effects on Hvlng orgsnPlatters
Diamond. alld Walf'l.e.,
I !Sms and
the research, medical
Meals on reservat1oD5 only
All Kinds of Sandwiches
All Repairs ot Jewelry and
and
industrial
appUcaUons of
at 40 First Ave., Trappe, Pa.
Watches done on the premlaea.
Take Out Orllers
WE 3-5091
radiation and isotopes."
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Mike's BarberShop

SPECK'S

Jean's Dress Shop

A. W. ZiUllllel'Ulan College Pharmacy
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Trio Restaurant
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Susquehanna Mauls Bears
In Opener 32 - 0
The Susq uehanna Crusaders, a small college power
which boasted the longest winning streak in the country

Williamson Named
Mos t Valuable in
Ursinus College was the scene 1111A C Southern Div. '
the
of two international women'S
field hockey games on SeptemFor the second year in a row
PRESSBOX
ber 28 when Penn Valley played senior Barrie Williamson of
Ursinus Host to
FOl'eign Teams

Scotland and

the

Brandywine

l:V .. U.)L<J\Hl,

Ur.:;j.~Ud

,

;':;oJi.ege-~

by Craig Garner
until their opener, parlayed a str ong defensive secondary Association team played Eng- third sacker. h'l,'i been chosen
Sports Editor
and a relentless ground attack into a 32-0 conquest of land. Both American teams won. the Most Valuable Player In the
,<
These games were part of a ser- Southern College DJvision of the
Ursinus Col1ege. In the process they turned the B ears ies being played from September Middle Atlantic Conference, by
,
horn e ooener at Patterson Field into a dirge. There 21 to October 4 under the aus- a vote of the Conference's
were few bright lights in a dismal UC performance, but pices of the Philadeiphia Field coaches.
~
Hockey Association.
Williamson, a .377 batter this
the scrappy running of Tony Sermarini and a stalwart deSeven of the Brandywine As- Spring, scored 14 runs in 13 MAC
fensive line which was outweighed by 15 pounds a man sociation's team, including the games-more runs than any
After a 32-0 pasting at the hands of an oversized, rekept the game from becoming a complete rout.
backfield, are Ursinus other division player. His 20 hits
_ _ _..,-_-, entire
College alumna. Under the 32- tied two other players for the cruit-crazy opponent its hard to look into a crystal ball and
The 20th meeting between the
hi
fP f
Ei
two clubs {previously 9-9-ll be- tetter ate up huge ~hynks of year coac ng 0
roessor eap redict anything! Nevertheless, it's a cinch the UC gridgan with the lone spark provid- vardage, and on. the l~ltlal pla.y nor F. Snell, Ursinus College has
ders aren't going to have a picnic on any given Satu rday
ed by the Bears in the first half. lof t~e f1n~1 'penod Vlgnone hit produced more All-American
Sermarini, after returning the raydlrt. Kissl.nger swept end for field hockey stars than any other
in '64. Not even against lowly Haverford at Homecoming.
kickoff to the UC 32 skirted two more POin ts and the game college or university in the
The Bears may be improved (even though a cockeyed op.'
d was out of reach, 24-0.
country.
right end.3: nd sprinted 37 y3.;r s
The Crusaders put icing on
Ursinus alumna playing on
I timist wouldn' t have admitted this fact Saturday) but so
ke as Roland Marioni the Brandywine team Include
to the vISitors 31 Y31·d stnpe. th
, is the rest of the league and thensome. As Coach Whatley
However, this threat was t~~ ca~~a up with the visitors' Phyllis Stadler, Mrs. Ruth H .
w~rted wh~n the Crusaders fourth Interception of the af- Aucott. Faye Bardma n , Mrs.
stated, "We don't have a so-called breather on our schedVIg.none
Illtercepted
Denny t
on The second stringer Lynne C. Reichert, Adele Boyd,
QUllln's first pass on the 30. erno .
ule. We're going to get a hard battle no matter who we
Susquehanna started to drive raced 46 ~ards for another Tn Vonnie Gros, and Adele Stetzel.
play."
but Bill Siebenson bounced one and. Rut~lshause r clo~ed the The Misses Boyd, Cros, and Stetof their backs with a head-on sco r~ng With a ~wo POlll t con- zel, an d Mrs. Reichert a nd Mrs.
I
The U rsinu s sc hedule wouldn't exactly make Rip
tackle and jarred the ball loose verslo~ to make It 32-0. Sus~ue - Aucott are. members of the U.S.
Engle shudder, but its a respectable one considering our
and it was recovered by Ron hanna 5 overall depth, weight first team, with Miss Boyd as
I calibre of play. Wagner boasts a line of bulls bigger than
Ritz on the UC 47. But, the Ur - adv~ntag~, a nd
talent
was captain. Ano the r Ursinus alumsinus ground game couldn't cleal ly eVide nt as they b~dly na, Mrs. Albert J . Zelley, was
any in MAC history. Wilkes has a back with a symphonic
penetrate the tough Susque- outcla:ssed t he Bea.rs partIcu- named to the U.S. first team,
name of Travis-Bey who poses as a one-man wrecking
hanna line and the Bears were larly m the offenSive depart- but was unable to play this seacrew. Swarthmore must be the top club this side of South
forced to punt.
m_e_n_t_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _so_n_._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Bend considering all the clippings its bashful coach, Lew
Midway th roue h the openi ng
period Susquehanna began their
Elverson wangles out of the Philadelphia newspaper. Even
offensive fireworks as Green
Senior Barrie Williamson, who L
was eiected Most Vaiuabie
ebanon Valley and F & M, who had dropped 12 games in
n ;pped a TD pass to Walt Rupprecht that covered 64 yards.
Vern Morga n, Class of 1961, one of Ursinus' all-time Player in the MAC Southern sllccession until last week have improved units due to
Division for his outstanding
.
'
T
The Crusaders' QB. Green, then
d
h··
b··
h
an added year of ~xpenence.
rolled to t he right and sliced track grea~s, en ed IS ru~mn g career y wmmng a t ree- record in the past season.
into the end zone lor the two- quarter mIle AAU event In 3 :06.2 at John Bartram High most hits in t he conference
Where's the team hurting? Well, Coach Whatley
campaign.
Included
in
his
hits
d ..
d "d
h " N
I d
f·
point conversion and SUdden-I School Field, Philadelphia, August I!.
ept.
ot on y oes our Irst
ly it was 8-0. Sermarlni reeled
"Tl · Ls·t f
" M
___ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ were 2 homers 6 triples and 2 summe It up m one wor,
liS
I, orever,
organ
V.
doubles.'
unit have to weather the entire game, but two key performoff another fine kickoff retu rn 1
but three plays later UC was i~ told friends.
arslty
Williamson was also named t o ers in the line have been scratched for the season. DiEuMorgan, a third yea r medicai
the All-Sout hern College Div.
.
.. .
ision first team, while se nior g ento and Hakanson have been hobbled WIth InJunes and
stude nt at the University of
Pennsylvania cited the press of Oct. 12-Johns Hopkins .... away catcher Bill Graver of Glenside, this has meant a wholesale shifting for positions up front.
graduate work as the reason.
(2: 00 )
Pa., was named to the second Add a couple of weak knees and the picture for '64 becomes
"There just won't
be timek for 0 c t . 19-Wilkes .................. home team after makmg the first team
.
track," he exp 1allled. "I now
last year.
further distorted. In other words, a prediction of the team's
(2 :00, Parents' Day)
Dr. Roger Bannister used to Oct. 26-Swarthmore ........ away
Honorable Mention was given capabilities at this point would be a real stab in the dark
train during his luch period. If
to sophomore pitcher Henry
.
.
,
. '
(1 :30)
Hofmann
of
Rutledge,
Pa.,
who
for
the
Image
on
thiS
screen
hasn
t
really
come
mto focus
I skipped lunch to go runnin g, N
2-Wagner ................ away
I'd just vanish."
. ov.
finished in his division with a yet.
(2:00)
Vern, who holds the Ursinus Nov. 9-Haver!ord .......... hom e 3-0 record and an E.R.A. of 1.37. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~====;=========~====
halt-mile 0:5 1.0), mile (4: 13 .2)
Senior Dick Geesama n of
U :.\ Uti TO H{)X! ~
(2:00, Homecoming)
and two mile (9:10.4) records Nov. 16--Leb anon Valley .. away North Wa les, P a .. also received t HI;; A ~1.\~·I'I"i:H 1:-..' THF. ART Ol'"
INTERESTED IN A CAREER
Honorable Mention atter turn- SJ"J.JF-f)I::FJ;!N~K I,;XPc;RT TH ..\JN said he would do it the same
(1 :30)
.
'
I'.:H:O;· SI;;(:I'Oo:1's CA=" RI'~ YOl'HS!
IN BANKING?
way if he had the chance. 'Track! Nov. 23-F. & M................. home mg in a 2-1 record and an E.R.A. :-;0 EQl'IP)JJ.;X'f ;'I;l-;EDI·:D. FOR~I
outlleider
.\
C'.\:'>IPl'S BOXI:-.:'r. CI.JL·g A;\I()XG
·
ie
J·unior
of
151
whl
was great to me and I met won- ,t
(2:00)
. ,
, 'lOCH FR,,.;z.;DS Fon FL::X. SEI..FJ ohn Weaver of Pen Argyl, Pa., ("(!:X,,"'JDE:\'CI'; ...\;,\0 fH:,\I., PH\"Collegeville Office
derful people ...."
got
Honorable
Mention
wit
h
a
!',('.~ I... ,F J'Tt'E:SS. CO:-'I.f'LET,I~ BIWCompeting thi s summer for
·
d
II
CJlLI'{Io, ,\~D LESSOi\:S ONI>.. 0 0 1.PROVIDENT TRADEs~mNS
J/arsity
.245 b a tt mg average a n a eld- L.\R. SI::XD TO:
the Delaware Va lley AA, h e ran
Bank and Trust Company
Ing average of .960.
PHYSICAL ~\RTS Gnt. 363 Clinton
I some
of the greatest races of
Ursin us, defending champ- StrH·t. Hemp"tf·~ul. 1..0111{ Il4land. X Y
Member F.D.I.C.
his career; won the Boardwalk
ions,
finished
third
t
his
year
8-Gwynedd
Mercy
..
home
Mile in Atlantic Clty for the Oct.
with a 9-4 conference record.
(4:00)
third consecutive year, brea kin g
his old record with a 4:03.5 Oct. 10-Rosemont ............ home
Patronize
(4:00)
Bear Captain Ron Ritz, half- clocking; ran a 1 :51.7 half-mile
back in pre-season practice, and a 4: 10.2 mile (his best). He Oct. 12-Temple ............... , home
PAINT
Your
01 :00)
NEWEST, most modern
who was unable to move his was undefeated in the mile and
IS-Beaver
..................
away
a ir-conditioned diner in
team against powerful Susque- half-mile competition, usually Oct.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
(3:30)
hanna Saturday.
running 4: 15 and under in the
the area.
AMl\fUNITION
mile and 1: 55.0 and under in the Oct. 17- W. Chester ........ away Same proprietors : Mike & Joe
hot water again as Sam Mets- half.
(3 :30)
ger swiped a Quinn aerIal and
Stroudsburg .... home
Hunting & Fishing Licenses
In an AAU meet at Lincoln Oct. 23-E.(3:30)
We are at our ncw location
rambled ba::k to the Bears' 7
School,
after
winning
the
High
346 MAIN ST.
yard line. The Bears' front line
Oct. 3I-Penn ...................... away
3807 Germantown Pike
came to the fore as John Wirth , miJe in 4: 15.6, he came back to
(3:30)
CLAUDE
l\lOYER
& SON Collegevl!le
the
half
in
1.53.2,
followed
win
HU 9-9261
Dutch Molendyke, and Joe
Nov. 2- Gettysburg
away
by
Bill
Cooper
in
1:
55.6
for
a
Rhile put the clamps on the
(3:30)
Susquehanna ground attack, one- two Uursinus finish. At
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Harrisburg, he won the mile,
and UC held on their own 9.
Yarns
Notions
Cards
In the second period a few Bill Cooper won the half-mile
more breaks came the Bears' and Pete Dunn won the quarter
FIRST CHOICE
COLLEGEVILLE
The Complete
way but they couldn't capitalize to give Ursinus top recognition.
FOR
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
Morgan represented Ursinus
on them. Dave Kohr recovered a
Sporting Goods Store
fumbled punt on the VisItors' 41 in the last Olympic trials. both 478 Main St., Coliegev!!1e. Pa.
Personal
Requ.irements
and Mark Moser, who played an Collegiate and AAU. in Callfor228 \V. Main Street
Iona C. Schatz
Buy our Products with conalert game on defense, pilfered nja and just missed qualifying. HU 9-2761
Norristown, Pa.
a Green pass, but the UC offense
In Middle Atlantic Championfidence . . . Use them with
couldn't get launched. On the ship competition Morgan won
KOPPER KETTLE
satlsfaction.
Order Your Ursinus Jacket thru
GOOD FOOD al
other hand, Susquehanna mov- the mile in 1959-60-61, setting a
454 Main Street
BILL MACK
ed relentlessly downfleld late in record of 4: 17.7 for the event
COLLEGE CUT RATE
Lowe.t POlSible
the second period utUlzing the and placed fourth In the 880 in
Collegevllle, Pa.
Campus Representative
5th Ave. & Main St.
flne outside running of Terry 1959, and first in 1961 , setting a
Price.
SEAFOOD - Our Specialty
Kissinger and Larry Kerstetter. record of 1: 56.9. In 1960 he aLso
HU 9-2536
Kissinger went over for the won the two mile championship.I ~=========~--- 1
score from 4 yards out, and in
•
Vern has played a major role
the same turn, joined the 1000 In glvlng Ursinus track recogni- PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA
yard club for his four year ca- tion and in creating interest
reer. The two point conversion and enthUSiasm in the sport on
2453 W. Ridge Pike
was gOOd and Susquehanna car- campus.
ried a 16-0 lead into the locker
Jeffersonville. Pa.
BRoadway 5-0936
room at halftime.
The third stanza was by far COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY I ======~====
Urslnus' best as they opened up FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
LINERIDGE '
their offense, but the sturdy
Decorated Cakcs for all
STEAK HOUSE
Susquehanna line smothered
occas"ons
our sole attempt at a score.
Charbroiled Foorl
Tony Sermarlnl picked off a HU 9-2871 L. E. Knoeller. Prop.
TAKE OUT ORDERS
long Crusaders' pass on the UC
HU 9-2266
15 and the Bears mounted a For ALL your Printing Needs,
drive assIsted by a couple of ob- call FA 3-7775 (not a toll call)
vious personal louls on the part
SMALE'S PRINTERY
of the Visitors. Ron Emmert
&
threw four straIght completions
785 N. Charlotte Street
but the UC attack bogged down
Pottstown, Pa.
inside the 25 and the ball went Owned & operated by an Urslnus
over. Susquehanna mounted its AlumnUS-Harold L. Smale, '53
Ridge PIke & Cross Keys Road
own drive · as Vignone and KersCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Expert Shoe Repair Service.
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Prospects for 1964 - Blurred

I

I

Vernon Morgan Ends Track Career

I

I

Football Schedule

I

Hockey Schedule

Maze Hal·dwal·e

College Dinet·

STICKY BUN

MAN

BARBER SHOP

FRANK JONES

I

Lots ot mileage left In your old
shoes-have them repaired at
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Main Street
CollegevlJle
C60 Main St.
Coliegevilie, Pa.
Also a line of NEW SHOES
We gIve S. & H. Stamps
Dye all tabric shoes any colors.

Schrader's
Atlantic Station

I

Keyser Millel'
FORD
NEW & USED CARS
SERVICE DEPT.8 n.m. to 2:30 a.m.

Big weekend on campus coming up?

flU 9·9366

Long Distance is tbe quick, sure way to make arrangements with your date,
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